
EMR tool for anxiety disorders and depression in adults 
now available for OSCAR Pro and Accuro QHR

Version for Telus PS Suite coming soon

Did you know that more than 9 million Canadians will be affected by a mental illness during their 
lifetime?

A new EMR-integrated tool from Evidence2Practice Ontario (E2P) is making it easier for clinicians 
to access information at the point of care on quality standards related to anxiety disorders and 
depression in adults. It offers streamlined modules to support clinicians with appropriate 
assessment, diagnoses, management, and transitions in care.

Features of this tool include:

Practical assistance for screening and assessment

The tool surfaces evidence-based guidance to assist clinicians in screening patients 
with risk factors for anxiety or depression and provides a practical approach to 
completing a comprehensive assessment.

Optimized guidance on management

The tool supports the use of a stepped approach with the identification of first-line 
therapies in alignment with patient factors and streamlines the navigation of available 
services and supports.

Functionalities to assist with monitoring and management

The tool trends assessment scores, tracks medication and non-pharmacological history, 
and makes previous encounter notes readily available.

Supports for patient self-management

The tool contains a patient and caregiver-facing printable component that clearly 
outlines the management approach and connects them to accessible resources and 
supports, both locally and virtually. 

Services available
• Change management support for installation & 

use in EMR
• Academic detailing: 1:1 discussions with a clinical 

pharmacist

Get started
To sign up or to learn 
more, please visit 
www.E2P.ca or scan the QR 
code.

Accessible. Actionable. Adaptable.
E2P brings together multi-disciplinary, cross-sector expertise under the joint leadership 
of the Centre for Effective Practice, eHealth Centre of Excellence, and North York General 
Hospital. Funding and strategic guidance for E2P is provided by Ontario Health in 
support of Ontario’s Digital First for Health Strategy.
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